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Cohort 1 Cohort 2 
Course type English Phonetics and Phonology EFL Speaking 
Year 1 BA 3 BA 
Screencast 
type 
•  own 5 min video 
•  public videos 
•  own 1 min video 
•  public videos 
































Text Video Text Video 









































Prepared faster with… 
Q2 Time on task 







Text Video Text Video 



















Prepared faster with… (by course) 











































Preferred media type 
Text was faster 
Video was faster 







Text Video Text Video 










































Preferred media type (by course) 
Text was faster 
























1BA Phon & Phon 




































































































































































1BA Phon & Phon 
3BA EFL Speaking 
1.  not the silver bullet 
2.  Will the current trends improve e-learning design? 
3.  Is the uni ready for flipped classroom? 
Conclusions 
Future directions 
Moodle usage analytics 
local studies 
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